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BASS DrUM, hArDwAre & CyMBALS SOLD SePArAteLy

Cherry  
StAin

white

DDrUM reFLex SheLL PACkS 
Features Alder wood shells for a warm and focused tone, almost "naturally equal-
ized", face-off lugs, die-cast bass drum claws, 2.3mm triple flange hoops, 6 ply toms, 
and 8 ply snare & bass drum. Includes 10"x7" and 12"x8" rack toms, 16"x14" floor tom 
with legs, 22"x20" kick drum and matching 14"x5.5" snare drum. Comes with tom arm 
and clamp for mounted toms.
item Description price
reFLeX-WHite ......................5-piece shell pack, white ................................................. 499.00
reFLeX-BLAcK ......................5-piece shell pack, black ................................................. 499.00
reFLeX-ice-BLUe .................5-piece shell pack, ice blue ............................................. 599.00
reFLeX-cHrome ..................5-piece shell pack, chrome .............................................. 699.00

new!

SheLL PACk OnLy

nAtUrAL  
ChArCOAL BUrSt

hArDwAre & CyMBALS SOLD SePArAteLy

PACiFiC DrUMS & PerCUSSiOn FS SerieS
A F.A.S.T™-sized all-birch set featuring STM™ (Suspension Tom Mount), True 
Pitch™ Tuning and Remo heads. Birch is said to offer a brighter tone than maple, 
its warmth and projection make it an excellent material for drums. Includes 
10"x8" and 12"x9" rack toms, 14"x12" floor tom on legs, 22"x18" bass drum and 
matching 14"x5" snare drum. Add-on toms (8" and 16") are available. Available 
finishes: Cherry to Black Fade, Natural to Charcoal Burst, Tobacco Burst, and Blue 
to Black Fade.
item Description price
pDFs2206 ..........5-piece shell pack only ....................................................................... 629.99
pDFsKK1822 ......22"x18" add-on bass drum ................................................................. 319.99
pDFsst0708 ......8"x7" add-on rack tom ........................................................................ 119.99
pDFstt1416.......16"x14" add-on floor tom on legs ....................................................... 189.99

 FinisH options:

 FinisH options:

DDrUM D2 
This complete set features Basswood shells, 1.7 MM triple flanged hoops, 8-ply 
bass drum, 8-ply snare drum, 6-ply toms. Includes 10"x8" and 12"x9" rack toms, 
16"x14" floor tom with legs, 22"x18" kick drum and matching 14"x5.5" snare drum.  
Also includes double braced stands, bass drum pedal, throne, 16" crash ride cym-
bal, 14" hi-hits, and six pairs of sticks & stick bag. Add-on toms pack (8"x7" and 
14"x14") available separately. 

item Description price
D2-miDniGHt-BLAcK ..................................................................................................... 399.00
D2-AD1..................................8"x7" and 14"x12" add on tom pack ............................... 179.00

POLiCe BLUe

new!

 FinisH options:

DrUM wOrkShOP PerFOrMAnCe SerieS
Features a proprietary drum HVX shell, 8-ply all-maple shells, scaled-down ver-
sion of DW’s trademark turret lugs, precision bearing edges, Pitch Tension Rods, 
STM (Suspension Tom Mounts), lower mass die cast claw hooks and DW heads 
by Remo. Includes 10"x8" tom, 12"x9" tom, 14"x12" floor tom, and 14"x5.5" snare.  
Add-on 22" bass drum & 16" floor tom are available. Choose Ebony Stain, Cherry 
Stain, Sapphire Blue, White Ice, Black Mirra, and Natural finish (snares only).
item Description price
DrpLtmpK04 ............ Tom pack w/ snare only ............................................................. 1441.99
DrpL1822KK ............. 22"x18" bass drum ..................................................................... 757.99
DrpL1416Ft ............. 16"x14" floor tom ........................................................................ 451.99

FinisH options:
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PeArL ViSiOn BirCh LACQUer (VBL)
100% birch 5 piece shell pack. Feature 6 ply 7.5mm shells, Steel SensiTone snare 
drum w/ chrome finish, wood bass drum hoops w/ matching finish, recessed BD 
Claws w/ rubber lining, reference-look bridge lugs/leg brackets and legs, 900 
series Uni-Lock tom holders, and I.S.S. tom mounting system. Includes 12"x9" tom, 
13"x10" tom, 16"x16" floor tom, 14"x5.5" snare, 22"x18" bass. Choose Clear Birch, 
Ruby Fade, Black Ice, or Concord Fade (black drum hardware) finish. 
item Description price
VBL925p ................... 5-piece shell pack only ................................................................699.00
VBL925...................... Shell pack as above w/900 series hardware ................................995.00

CyMBALS SOLD SePArAteLy

PeArL MCx MASter MAPLe SheLL PACkS
These 4-piece shell packs feature the same 6 ply maple shells and Masters qual-
ity drum hardware as the Masters Premium MRP. Includes Master OptiMounts, 
MasterCast die-cast hoops, spurs, floor tom legs and brackets, 100% maple bass 
drum hoops, molded rubber gaskets and Remo heads.  Add-on drums available, 
see website for more info. Available finishes: Quilted Bubinga Sunburst and 
Mocha Tamo, Piano Black and Vintage Wine.
item  Description price
mcX924Xp/c ............ 12"x9" tom, 13"x10" tom, 16"x16" floor tom, 22"x18" bass ....... 1499.00
mcX924Xsp/c .......... 10"x8" tom, 12"x9" tom, 16"x16" floor tom, 22"x18" bass ......... 1499.00
mcX904Xp/c ............ 10"x8" tom, 12"x9" tom, 14"x14" floor tom, 20"x18" bass ......... 1499.00

hArDwAre & CyMBALS SOLD SePArAteLy

VintAge
wine

CLeAr BirCh

 FinisH options:

tOBACCO BUrSt

hArDwAre & CyMBALS SOLD SePArAteLy

PACiFiC DrUMS & PerCUSSiOn M5 SerieS
This F.A.S.T™-sized all-maple kit sounds warm, yet punchy and projects with pleasing 
tonal qualities that make it very musical. Includes 10"x8" and 12"x9" rack toms, 14"x12" 
floor tom with legs, 22"x18" kick drum and matching 14"x5" snare drum. Add-on toms 
(8"x7" and 16"x14") are available. Available finishes: Cherry to Black Fade, Emerald to 
Black Fade, Natural to Charcoal Burst, Tobacco Burst, and Blue to Black Fade.
item Description price
pDm52205 ................ 5-piece shell pack ....................................................................... 699.99
pDm5KK1822 ............ 22"x18" add-on bass drum ......................................................... 329.99
pDm5st0708............. 8"x7" add-on rack tom ................................................................ 139.99
pDm5tt1416 ............. 16"x14" add-on floor tom on legs ............................................... 219.99

FinisH options:

zenith gOLD

PeArL FOrUM SerieS
Features 6-ply 7.5mm poplar shells, matching wood snare drum, matching wood 
bass drum hoops, and I.S.S. tom mounting system. Includes double braced hard-
ware, throne, cymbal pack (ride/crash/hi-hats), sticks, and instructional DVD. 
Includes 12"x9" tom, 13"x10" tom, 16"x16" floor tom, 14"x5.5" snare, 22"x18" bass. 
Add-on drums available, see website for more info. Available colors - Smokey 
Chrome w/ chrome drum hardware, Jet Black w/ black drum hardware, Pure White 
w/ black drum hardware, Zenith Gold w/ chrome drum hardware, and Red Wine 
(RW) w/ black drum hardware. 
item Description price
FZH725 ..................... 5-piece kit w/ hardware and cymbals ......................................... 679.00

FinisH options:

ChrOMe hArDwAre BLACk hArDwAre

 FinisH options:

ChrOMe hArDwAre BLACk hArDwAre

shop anytime. Buy online. Go to fullcompass.com
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cs1450

s1330b

fcp1050

pEARL sNARE DRUMs

Item DescrIptIon            prIce
cs1450 ..........14"X5" Chad Smith Signature snare, steel/black nickel plated shell ..... 244.10
s1330B ..........13"X3" Steel piccolo snare, black lacquer shell...................................... 126.89
Fcp1050 ........10"X5" Firecracker snare, 8 ply Poplar shell ........................................... 111.61

cyMbALs soLD sEpARAtELy

yAMAHA MUsAsHi oAk sNARE DRUM 
With see-through Musashi Black finish.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
nsD-1047m ..........10" x 4 3/4", 6-ply, 6-lug, 1.6mm  

wtriple-flanged hoops ........................................................................... CALL
nsD-1260m ..........12" x 6", 7-ply, 6-lug, 1.6mm triple-flanged  

hoops, w/Black Groove Wedge ............................................................... CALL 
nsD-1365m ..........13" x 6½", 7-ply, 8-lug,  

1.6mm triple-flanged hoops ................................................................. CALL

NsD-1260M NsD-1365M

cyMbALs soLD sEpARAtELy

yAMAHA GiGMAkER DRUM sEt
This entry-level kit features basswood/poplar shell drums with triple-flange, 1.6mm 
steel hoops and pro-quality lugs, and matching wood bass drum hoops. Includes 
22"x16" bass drum, 16"x16" floor tom, 13"x 9" mounted tom, 12"x9" mounted tom, 
14"x5.5" wood snare drum, with 600 series snare stand, hi-hat stand, cymbal stand, 
and foot pedal. Featured colors: Burgundy Glitter, Blue Ice Glitter, Black Glitter, 
White Grape Glitter, Silver Glitter. Call for more info.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Gm2F56..............5-piece drum set with hardware, kick pedal ...........................................CALL

yAMAHA stAGE cUstoM biRcH DRUM sEt
All-birch Yamaha drumset great for the beginner or the working professional. 
Beautiful high-gloss lacquer finish and low-mass lugs lets the shell vibrate for 
superb tone and sustain. Includes 22"x17" kick, 10"x8" tom, 12"x9" tom, 16"x16" 
floor tom, 14"x5.5" wood snare drum, with 700 series hardware. Choose from 
Cranberry Red, Dark Blue Metallic, Dark Silver Metallic, Gold Metallic, Natural 
Wood, Raspberry Metallic, Raven Black (RB), Sapphire Blue colors.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
scB2Fs57 ................. 5-piece drum set with hardware, kick pedal ...................................CALL

FInIsh optIons: FInIsh optIons:

yAMAHA cLUb cUstoM AcoUstic kit
Club Custom gives vintage drum buffs a warm tone and sustain with modern 
manufacturing techniques for consistency and better projection. These 4-piece shell 
packs feature 6-ply Kapur shells and 60°round profile bearing edges for strong attack, 
warm tone with controlled sustain. Offers Oak Custom single-bolt design, chrome 
finish, and YESS mounting system. 18”, 20” and 22” bass drum includes tom mount. 
Add-on drums available, please call or visit our website for more info. Available 
finishes: Swirl Black, Swirl Blue, Swirl Orange, Dark Wood and Black Wood.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
cc2F40 ..................... 22"x15"BD, 12"x8"TT, 16"x15"FT, 14"x5.5"SD .................................CALL
cc0F40 ..................... 20"x15"BD, 12"x8"TT, 14"x13"FT, 14"x5.5"SD .................................CALL
cc8F40 ..................... 18"x15"BD, 12"x8"TT, 14"x13"FT, 14"x5.5"SD .................................CALL
cc2F30 ..................... 22"x15"BD, 12"x8"TT, 16"x15"FT .....................................................CALL

sWiRL 
oRANGE

HARDWARE & cyMbALs soLD sEpARAtELy

 FInIsh optIons:

Prices subject to change without notice.  call today or visit us online!


